Fitchburg Serenity Club
Presents:

Back to Basics
Take all Twelve Steps in One Day
With Wally P. (Tucson, AZ) A.A. Archivist, Historian and Author

This seminar is an intensive 2 day workshop. Back to Basics Sponsorship, plus TAKE all of AA’s Twelve Steps in one day, the same way the AA pioneers did! The “Back To Basics” program is modeled on the original AA Beginners’ Meetings that produced a 50-75% recovery rate from alcoholism in the 1940 – 50s.

Friday and Saturday August 27-28th, 2010
(See back for agenda and directions)
Verona Senior Center
108 Paoli St
Verona, WI 53593

***** Al-Anon members are welcome to attend *****
Registration: $30.00 before August 13th, $40.00 after.

***REGISTER EARLY: SEMINAR IS LIMITED TO THE FIRST 175 PEOPLE***
For more information and scholarship availability contact one of the following:
Jeff O. 608-244-2077    Scotty W. 608-216-6735

Make checks payable to: Fitchburg Serenity Club (FSC)
Mail registration to: Back to Basics, Fitchburg Serenity Club, PO Box 259297, Madison, WI 53725

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: _______ Zip: __________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________

Registration Fee: $30.00/$40.00 (circle one)
Scholarship Contribution: $_________ Lend a hand to those unable to pay; please include with your registration.
Total: $___________
Back to Basics Agenda:

Friday August 27th
“Back to Basics of Sponsorship”
6:00-7:00 pm: Registration
7:00-9:00 pm: AA Sponsorship

Saturday August 28th
“Back to the Basics of the Big Book”

8:00-9:00 am: Registration
9:00-9:30 am: Overview of the Recovery Process
9:30-9:45 am: Break
9:45-10:45 am: Session 1, Steps 1, 2 and 3.
10:45-11:00 am: Break
11:00 am-12:00 pm: Session 2, Step 4
12:00-2:00 pm: Lunch and 5th Step with Sponsor/Sharing Partner
2:00-3:00 pm: Session 3, Steps 6, 7, 8, and 9
3:00-3:30 pm: Break (practice 11th Step/Write Guidance)
3:30-4:45 pm: Session 4 Steps 10, 11, and 12 – Wrap-Up

Directions to the Verona Senior Center Center, 108 Paoli St, Verona WI 53593

From Madison:
Take Exit 258, and turn left onto US 151 S/ US 18 W/ Verona Rd
Take Exit 77 for WI-69 for Verona/Monroe
Keep right at the fork, follow signs for Paoli St N
Turn right at Paoli St, destination will be on left

From Dodgeville:
Take US 151 N/ US 18 E
Take Exit 77 for WI-69 for Verona/Monroe
Keep left at the fork, follow signs for Paoli St
Turn left at Paoli St, destination will be on left